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council will endeavor to prepare an
amendment to the charter by the end

received and answered 299 letters.
Advertising for that month cost us

$111.39 for space not including
stamps. More than 2(XX) letters have

of June so (hat there will be plenty

DEVELOP

BUST
SHE'S A SIREN

of time for the people to becom
Are You Troubled?

Those who Buffer with distress after eating, lost of appetite, bil-

iousness, nausea, flutulonco, and other derangement! of tho digestive
organ, should use the best meiins to get tho stomach well and strong.

Probably no other remedy will restore you to health bo surely and
o naturally as

informed concerning it before thealready been sent out however dur-

ing the present month of May,
SHE'S A QUEENelection in December,

We have this letter front a man who
For a burn or scald apply Chamber-Iain'- s

Salve. It will allay the pain
almost instantly and quickly beat theCHAM' IILaLO injured parts. For sale by Frank Hart
and Leading Druggists.

ia an expression that it always heard at tight ofVwcli
developed woman. If you are flat cheated, with BUST

undeveloped, scrawny neck, thin, lean arms-t- be
above remark will never be applied to yon. "SIREN"
waferi will make you beautiful, bewitching. They D

VELOP THE BUST in a few weeks from 3 to 6 inches
and produce a fine firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill
out the hollow places. Make the arms handsome and
well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely and
of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle

wants to estijlilihli a glass factory
here:

"In reference to organize a com-

pany to start a glass factory, would
like to hear from you as I promised
to conic back this mouth. Now I

would like very much to hear from
you and if you would give this a
little investigation and let me know
before I conic up. It is necessary to
have a capital of $1(),(X)0 for to make
it self supporting and no doubt in

my mind but what that I can double

A Marvel ef the East.
Among ot.xr feats In the east tbe

learning by heart of tbe Koran la very

Boocham'a Fllla Immediately relieve acute dyspepsia, and are
equally beneficial in chronic cases of indigestion and htomach weakness.
They gently stimulate the dilutive organs and have a wholesome
effect uiwn the liver and bowels, cleaning and toning the entire di-

gestive tract. Boocham's Tills relieve tho weakened organs, establish
healthy conditions, improve tho general health, create appetite and

Strengthen the Digestion
In boxes with full directions, 10c and 25e.

widespread. Not only men, but worn ' w -- "-err.p.r ....eo and children, can be found who can
repeat tbe tmly book from beginning to

waiers are ansolutely harmless, pleasent to take and coa-veni-

to carry around. They are Jold under guarantee to do all v.;claim or MONEY back.end wltbouf a mistake. Taking It In
round numbers, the Koran contains,
together wlili tbo additions, which are
Included In tbe recitation, some 60,000

Price fl.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug itores or send DIRECT
to us.

the money put in. And besides it
will employ at least 25' men. I would
like to hear from you as soon as con-

venient and would like very much to ence During the next 30 daya onlywe will tendCOMMERCIAL BODY words. This la about tbe length of an you a sampk
I IxLLoottle of these beautifying wafers on receiot of 10 centa toaverage up to data novel, but. unlike

valueless even if discovered fn large
quantities, unless a home market can
be found for it, as gas cannot be
shinned like furl oil. Therefore it it

tbo novel, there are no connecting links pay cost of packing and portage If you will mention that vo
interest you as Astoria is in a good
location for a glass factory. Hoping tbe wbolo book being a confuted and saw ths Advertisement in this paper. The eample alone may be lufficienr'

if defects are trivialnecessary to obtain the best tiOBnible 1 havc " early reply," much mutilated Jumbleto enable tbe
reciter to remember. To make the
leant error would bo a deadly Bin, yet

Deak 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. 31 Weat 125th St New York.piping privileges in advance of the Interested parties who desire to do

expenditure of any money for drilling mW the name and address
even children can go through It But

THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND
(Continual from Tuesday's Astorian)

The Gas and Oil Bearing Proposition.
The gas and oil bearing proposition

which the committee ha labored with

long and patiently, is slowly making
headway and it seems likely that it

purposes. The matter has been taken " u,c " "nice,
up in a public-spirite- d manner for a We l,avc "t yet accomplished any- -

public-spirite- d purpose. definite on the Chautauqua
The Clatsop Fuel Company has not proposition, on the matter of Inaugti- -

been chartered, as it is desired to rMm the special steamship line to
have all of the subscribers present San Francisco, or of launching the
after the leasing and franchise details electric railroad enterprise, but it still
have been perfected, that they may ms likely that these propositions
havc votes in the organization based may Dc accomplished,
tinon the stock for which thev sub- -' The Bar Excursion.

tbla la not a!L For an Arable child to
recite tbe Koran la wonderful enough,
no doubt, but he understand what he
la aaylng- -tt is not to him an unknown
languagebut for a child of another
nation to recite It from beginning to
end. without understanding the words
he la laying, la a much more wonder
ful feat of memory, and very few of
those outside Arabia who can recite
tbe Koran know more than a few of

will presently achieve the success of

WONDERS
Shasta Route and Coast Line of the

iSouthern Pacific Company
Through Oregon and California

Over 1300 miles of scenic beauty and interest attrarti a

making it possible to do the drilling
necessary for a thorough test. A copy
of the ordinance which was granted

The excursion across the bar to see tbe simplest words, if they know those.scribe.
The Port of Astoria Boundaries.
Considerable comment was caused

to the Astoria Gas Light Company in

1882, ami under which this company England's Lion.

by the introduction of a bil in Con Tbe British lion means so much to ua
all that It aeema almost treason tois now operating, was introduced at tive. Thia great railroad passes through a country unsurpassed for ita
suggest that be is after all not tbe ter
rible wild fowl (to quote Bottom) that

scenic attractions, and introduces the traveler to the vast arena soon to
become the scene of the world's greatest industrial activiti. There la
not an idle or uninteresting hour on the trio .and the varietv of mHfiin,. 'foreigners think him, but aad to aay,

the fleet of naval vessels is now ar-

ranged excepting the date and we

hope to Hiccced in having the date
fixed almost immediately, and have
bcin strenuously endeavoring to do
so for the past two weeks. Mr. C.
W, Cullender has done all he can in
the way of completing arrangements
until the date is fixed and has author-
ized me to announce positively how-

ever that the price of the excursion
will be $5 per ticket. Only 700 peo

the last meeting of the city council
with the understanding that it would
he properly referred for the purpose
of Mich amendment as might be

deemed proper,- - with the purpose in

view of securing privilege of laying

tbla la so. For in tbe older armorial
bearing of England our lion Is a leop

presented excites wonder and admiration.

Special Low Rate Tickets now on Sale at Ail Ticktt Offi
ard. It was all the fault of the early
neraios or France, from whom oar
arms seem to have been derived. Ae
cording to them, tbe lions passant and
gardant of tbe arms of the kings of

gress by Senator Bourne the object
of which was to change the boun-
daries of this port giving slightly
more tcrrirtory to the port of Port-
land and slightly less to the port of
Astoria. It was noted that the bill
considering the loose manner in which
it was drawn might be construed to
give to the Portland port district all
of the north side of the Columbia
River down to its mouth. But this
was not the intention of the drawer
of the bill, I understand. The in-

tention was merely to extend the
Portland district from the mouth of
the Williamette on down the Co-

lumbia to the 123rd degree of longi-
tude or at a point between Rainier

a9BB.OO
Portland to Los Angeles and Return

Long limit on tickets and stop-ov- er privileees. Corresnonn nt. fr- -

ple will be allowed aboard for the
trip. Tickets will be printed and

England were either lions Jeoparded
or lions maned. Tbe omission of the
mane. In rude tricking, would reduceortcred for sale as soon as the date

of the arrival of the fleet is fixed. them to leopards, and tbla oar lions other points. Inquire of G. W. Roberts, local airent. for Mloriginally were. The Emperor FredHere is the telegram received from and helpful publications describing the countrv through which thl. rr..
highway extends, or addressSenator Fulton announcng the ar-

rangements lie had made for us:

erick. in choosing his presents to our
nenry III, so construed, according to
Mathew Paris, our royal shield. "In quo
tres leopardl traneuntes flgurantur""Washington, D. C, May 2, 1908. WM. McMurray

General Passenger Agent, Portland.
"Hon. W. T. Scholfield. President that la. In which three leopards, stalk

"Chamber of Commerce,and Qtiincy. Ing, are figured. Thus Henry seems to
have had no reason to be annoyed
when tbe emperor sent him the wrong

"Astoria, Oregon.Collector of the Port, Frank L.

Parker, on his own initiative has se emblematic beasts. --Pearson'a Weekly,cured the necessary amendment to
the proposed bill doing away with

any ambiguity such that Portland Subscribe for the Morning Astorian,

pipe lines through the city and sup-plyi-

gas for manufacturing and
lighting purposes in case either gas or
oil were discovered. The ordinance
read as follows, the "Clatsop
Company" appearing where the As-

toria Gas Light Company appeared in

the old ordinance:
"That the 'Clatsop Fuel Company'

is hereby authorized and empowered
to erect and construct within the cor-

porate liinju of said city, gasworks, to
manufacture and distribute gas
throughout said city, and to use the
streets of said city for the purpose of

laying pipes therein, Provided, that
after laying pipes in any street or

portion thereof, said company shall
cause the same to be put in as good
repair and condition as it was before

having been disturbed for said pur-

pose, and in laying said pipes in any
street of said city, said company shall
do so under the supervision of the

superintendent of streets and the
committee on streets and public ways
of the common council of said city."

In case either gas or fuel oil should
be discovered by this experiment the
benefits to the city of Astoria would
be great beyond comparison. They
would be the same benefits that Ta-com- a

or Spokane or Fall River enjoy
from the cheapest possible water

power for motor purposes. The com

60 cents per month. Contains fullmight be construed as having a hold

"Secretary of Navy has directed
commander of Atlantic fleet to sail in
close to the mouth of the Columbia
river in the day time slow down to
give people an opportunity to see the
fleet. Commander will wire you day
and hour when will arrive.

"C. W. FULTON"
The Seawall Proposition.

The seawall committee of the city

Associated Press reports, besides allon the north bank of the river, so that
there is nothing left to be done in the the news in the local field.

premises, thanks to the prompt action
Boy Wantedof Mr. Parker.

ASTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Only All Rail Route to
PORTLAND n ah EASTERN POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS

To learn printing business. Call atFreight Rates.
Astorian office.I have since the last meeting as per

instructions then given, complained
of the increased rate of 21 cents per
hundred on hay. The railroad commis
sion is now endeavoring to adjust the

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

invested in a bottle of these wonder ful, harmless fat reducing tablets and

matter.
After further investigation of the

reported raise in the rate of freight
on box shocks from this port to in 30 daya you will be normal, well- - formed person again. Don't carry

around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superflous flesh. It makes yon
miserable, ridiculous and what is more important, it subjects you to fatal

Caljfomia, it now appears that a mis

Steamship Tickets via all Ocean Linesat Lowest Rates. Through tickets on
sale. For rates, steamship and sleepin-
g-car reservations, call on or address

take has been made somewhere in
the clerical department of the S. P consequences. Sudden death from fatty Degeneration, Heart Disease, Kid-

ney Tiouble, Apoplexy and Musular Rheumatism ail come from OVER"
FATNESS.

& S. R. R. 'o. and that there has
been no such raise. The through rate
of freight on shooks is now as it has
been, 30 cents a hundred or $6.00 a G. B. JOHNSON, General Agent"ANTICORP0"ton.

The New Military Company. 12th St., near Commercial St. AstoriAj Oregon

mittee which has been handling this
matter is Dr. J A. Fulton, chairman;
George W Sanborn and Dr. W. C.

y Logan, while I have suggested, man-Dge- d

and thoroughly and unqualified-

ly approved of every step that has
been taken, and incidentally I may
say, been almost altogether instru-

mental in obtaining the leases that
have been secured up to this date. It
now seems that if a reasonable privi-

lege can be secured to pipe into the

city natural gas, or gas made from
fuel oil, that the drilling expenses can
be financed. As a business proposi-

tion, natural gas would be altogether

City Attorney Abercrombie has
succeeded in securing the necessary
members and has organized his mili

tary company since the last meeting.
He is now in line to secure a propor iii'r'1''')

E
M
O
V
E
S

tinate. part of any funds that may be
had for the building of armories in

the near future.

During the last month there were

DOES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE
That We Pay 6 Per Cent.

It is for you to answer. We have the investment se-
cured by the best city property. You have the
money to invest. We take large or small amounts.
A line or a call will put us at your service.

'

lnm
T Mil )May Official Tide Tables

Compiler by the U. S. Government for.
Astoria and Vicinity. IIThousands of Testimonials From Grate BIIMAY, 1908.1908.MAY, ful Persons Prove This

YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS
168 Tenth St , Astoria, Ore. Phone Black 2184.Low Water. A. M. P. M.M. .A. M.High Water.

h.m.Date. ft.ft h.m. I fth.mft.h.m.Date. A NTI-CORP- is absolutely the greatest discovery in medicine for
reducing FAT. It is made in the form of a little tablet out of
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by every reputable Physician and College of Medicine. Ask your doctor.10:264:558:22TueJay 5 8.7 Tuesday 5
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this preparation is, on file in the Bureau of Chemistry in Washing
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it A reduces FAT from 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduces
Double chin, Fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from
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STEEL & EWART
Electrical Contractors
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0.00 3.57.6 Friday 22 12:20 this advertisement and make him get it for you, or you can send for it
DIRECT to us. We pay postage and send in plain wrapper.3.1 1:2516 I BAY BRASS & iBi IMS2.6 2:26
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